The renewable energy projects which can be used as an alternative to traditional energy industries can not only be able to bring enormous economic benefits to people, but also produce positive environmental effects. Although the RE projects have obvious advantages, but countries have many obstacles during the development of RE projects, especially the lack of financial support. Based on the panel data of top 55 global financial countries and regions, this paper has conducted the analysis to test the important influence from the financial intermediation sector to the development of the RE sector in these countries during 1980-2008, which has confirmed that there is positive correlation between the development level of financial intermediation and the total power output of the renewable energy projects in these countries, and this positive correlation in the power output of the hydropower project is more evident.
Introduction
Fro m the perspective of the develop ment process of energy, the energy development and utilization are evolving with the human history both form pattern and quantity. Olin and Salo put forward that there is a dynamic evolutionary process of human using energy through studying the historical path of energy utilizat ion, energy use that human existence of such: renewable energy-non-renewab le energy-renewable energy. Grimaud and Rouge pointed out that the research regarding energy system and economic gro wth should not remain on the depletion of energy sources such as oil, coal, etc., but rather cover the new and clean renewable energy like solar, biomass, and hydropower and so on.
In the past 20 years, many scholars expressed concern about the specific impact of financial sector on the energy sector development. Churchill and Saunders (1989) firstly discussed that the appropriate policy framework could effectively pro mote private financial institutions to invest in the energy sector in developing countries in their study. Years later, Babbar and Schuster (1998) and Head (2000) found through research that there were still huge demand gaps between the financial support and energy projects, especially renewab le energy projects . Wohlgemuth, Painuly (2006) and Sonntag-O'Brien and Usher (2004) emp irically investigated the imp lementation of renewable energy technologies in developing countries and transition countries, and pointed out once again that the imp lementation process of RE projects will be encountered more serious financial support issues, particularly private financial support issues.
Although the importance of financial sector to the development of renewable energy technologies (RETs) has been approved by a lot of case studies and events, but the academic research of this topic is still lacking, in particular the lack of emp irical researches of the determinants in the effect of financial intermediation develop ment to RE p rojects imp lementation. This paper attempts an emp irical method to detect the effect of financial sector development degree to RETs.
The Variable Description and Data Sources
First, we would d istinguish the different types of RE production and calculate separately. Second, we adopt the power output per unit of capital of RE pro jects as variable data, which is a pro xy variable of the development situation of the renewable energy sector.
We constructed three independent variables to measure the development level o f the RE sector. (1) repc: the total electricity generated by RE p rojects -including hydropower, wind, solar and tidal energy, etc., the unit is one billion kwh per unit capital. (2) hydropc: only consider electricity output of hydropower, the unit is the same as above. This indicator solely examines power output of large-scale water projects, which can reflecte to some extent the distortion may be produced in testing from the first variable used. (3) geopc: Investigate the eletricity output of RE other than the hytropower, including some advanced renewable energy technologies such as geothermal, solar, wind, etc.; the unit is the same as above. The data of these three indicators from 1980 to 2008 can free access from the U.S. Energy Information Administration (EIA).
The main exp lanatory variables include three different indicators of financia l development and two controlling variab les of overall economic development. We refer to the study methods of Beck (2000) to construct the measurement indicators of development degree of financial sector, to adopt different pro xy variables to replace the development level of financial intermediaries, rather than directly measuring the efficiency of the banking system o r credit allocation, we have established the following three indicators. (1) dbacba: measuring the develop ment level of the financial sector, expressed as a percentage of the assets share of major commercial bank in the assets share of central bank. In highincome developed countries, commercial finance account for a high share in the financial system, namely the value of dbacba is larger in the financial developed countries.According to financial theory , commercial finance department are more efficient in financing, credit allocation and other aspects than the financial sectors in the government, therefore dbacba should be positively correlated with the development of renewable energy technologies, which has been confirmed in a nu mber of financial documents. (2) llgdp: that is the liquid ity of the financial system, which means the cash plus money demand coupled with the interest-bearing liab ilit ies, that is, we usually refer to "financial depth" and more popular to say is M2 divided by GDP. Financial depth is the most comprehensive indicator to measure the overall size of the financial sector, which does not distinguish commercial finance and non commercial finance and liabilit ies. According to the hypothesis of finance theory, the quantity and quality of supply amount of financial services and financial intermed iation sector are proportional, thus, we can speculate that llgdp and RETs have a positive correlat ion. (3) pcrdbgdp: this is credit (provided by financial institutions to the private sector) -GDP ratio. This does not include credit or loans issued by government or development banks. A less restricted financial sector could provide mo re c redit to the private sector. Levine (2000) confirmed that the ratio is a reliable index to indicate the development leve of financial intermediaries.
In addition to the financial factors, we also noted other controlling variables that measure a country' s economic develop ment level should also be incorporated into the test model. Such as (1) the income per unit of cap ital denominated by USD pdppc. The general situation is that the h igher the income the h igher the level of development of countries, wh ile the country's energy output is also higher. (2) FDI-GDP ratio fdigdp, the value of the index and the develop ment of renewable energy pro jects are direct ly proportional. The data of these two controlling variables is fro m the World Bank WDI (World Development Indicators) database issued by World Bank.
The Measurement Model and Test Results
According to our previous analysis, we believe that the dependent variable (the output of renewable energy) should be related to two parts of independent variables, mean while, the main controlling variables is the most important factor indicating the development level of financial intermediat ions; in addition there are t wo general controlling variab les of overall economic development factor. Therefore, testing model is as follows:
Where REit is the dependent variable (renewab le energy output) in i country during t period, wh ich contains three indicators (repc, hydropc and geopc). Fit is the development level of the financial sector in i country during t period, which also includes three indicators (dbacba, pcrdbgdp and llgdp). Git is the two controlling variables of policies in i country during t period (reform and kp). Eit is the two controlling variables of economic development (pcinco me and fdigdp). i is the national residuals of i country, it u is the system residuals.
Next, we put data into model to conduct the measurement of panal data. Note: *, **, *** respectively represents 10%, 5%, 1% significance level, values in parentheses are the absolute value of t statistics. FE is fixed effect model.
The regression results in Table 1 show that the three indicators of financial develop ment have a positive correlation with the total eletricity generated by RE projects, and the positive corrraletion coefficient of the ratio of major share of co mmercial banks and the assets share of central bank on the repc is very large, reaching 6.56, and significant at the 1% significance level. Th is demonstrates that if the ratio of the majo r share of co mmercial banks and the assets share of central bank increased by 1%, the total electricity generated by RE pro jects will increase by 6.56%. The R 2 of test results reaches 0.97, indicating that the degree of fitting of regression models and the reality is very high, and regression model has highly realistic representation. The financial depth-GDP ratio and the credit provided by financial institutions to the private sector-GDP ratio have a little influence on the total electricity generated by RE projects, but there are still so me positive effects. The effect of three indicators of financial development to the electricity output of hydropower is also positive, similar with that to the electricity output of RE projects, and the coefficient before the ratio of the main share of co mmercial bank and assets share of the central bank, the coefficients before the financial depth-GDP rat io and the credit provided by financial institutions to the private sector-GDP ratio are 1.74 and 1.11, and all significant at 1% confidence level, which demostrates that the three major indicators of financial development have very obvious effects on the hydropower electricity output. Differnet fro m the above two results, the three indicators of financial development have negative impact on the varibles except geopc, which may be because the serious asymmetric informat ion of emerging RE pro jects makes it difficult for financial sector to play the appropriate role, and by co mparison, the financial sector is mo re willing to support the more mature renewable energy pro jects such as hydroelectricity. Of course, this may be related to the defects of output data of emerging RE projects itself.
The Conclusions and Recommendations
Through the analysis of a series of national panel data, this paper tests the important influence fro m financial intermed iation sector to the development of the RE sector during 1980-2008. Through the analysis of 30 years' panel data of top 55 countries in the grobal finance ranking, we have proved the above conjection-the development degree of financial intermed iation has an obvious positive correlation with the total electricity output of RE projects, and this positive correlation of the power output of the hydropower pro ject is mo re evident. Through this analysis, we have found that the impact of the financial sector on the development of RE projects can be quantified and measurable. Therefore, it has a positive guiding role for countries in the effect ive development of the RE pro ject, and can be used for the quantitative predictions of the future development of RE projects.
